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Tragedy of.beleaguered ~hmiris
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rhetoric against Pakistan has going unnoticed is the frequent use of Kashmiri resistance leaders have been ap-

, taken manyhere by surprise and Kashmiri youth by the army as human pealingto them to return, assuring them
left them wondering what has pro- shields to detect mines on highways. full security. But a clutch of official agen-

pelled New Delhi.on to ttils. For, now that At times, the military's shf;)nanigans be- des and their agen~ in the community are
the Indians have fenced the LoC, where come public, but on)y by chance as it hap- preventing them with scare stories in order
they also have installed ground sensors, it pened to the horrific Chattisinghpora Sikh to continue' exploiting their miserable
is hard to chew their allegations of cross- massacre on the eve of former American plight for deriding the Kas

.

hmiri resistance\,
./borderinfiltration. President,Clinton'svisit to India.EveItas Forquitea time,the Kashmiris'distress1

In any case, the Kashmiris have the localpeoplewere,pointingfingerat the wasdrawingthemameasureofworldsym-'
throughout debunked the, charge as a nearby military~amp, the Indian official- pathy. Even Indian rights activists werel
cover-up.Theycontend,theIndiansoldiers dominstantlyblamed"Pakistan-sponsored speakingup againsttheir military's.brutal-
often kill'their own ihnocent sons in fake infiltrators~for the slaughter.And within itieson the Kashmiricivilians.Independent!
encountersand then tout them upto be in- days securityforces,claimedhavingkilled voices in the Indian media were chroni-
filtrators.Some100,000Kashmirishaveso in an encounter'all,five of them. But the cling the torture methods being tried and
farbeenslaiiI.AndevenrareIndianobjec- localpeoplecameupWithcompellingevi. perfectedon the Kashmiriyouthin the
tive accounts admitnot a singleKashmiri dence that the slain were their own inno- army-run Alpha'interrogation centres in
familyis leftwithouta personalgrief. cent relations.The DNAtests upheldtheir the occupiedterritory.

Yet,the tragedy of these beleaguered C
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ontention when the state authorities ex- BUt all these vo
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KashiiUrisremainslargelyuntold.Overthe humedtheir bodj.esafter strongpublicag- as our jihadis surfaced on the .
past 15years,Indiais keepingthe territory itatlon., , , scene. With the free run they had '

mostlyunder blanket, not allowingin in- But such chances are fe~ and far be- had in the country in the , 1990sand with
ternational monitors or observers. And al- tween. For the most part, the military is the free flow of their statements and claims
though India hosts a huge foreign media getting away with extra-judicial killings, in the national press, they gave enough. corps, independent reporting on Kashmir rapes and tortures of the Kashmiris, And grist to the Indian propaganda mills to mis-
is onJy sporadic. The news on the territory' so are the thuggish counter-insurgents it represent the Kashmiris' indigenous upris-
comes primarily from Iitdian security offi- had trained, armed and bankrolled. Some ing as Paldstan-sponsored insurgency. With
cials\ whose authenticity is anybody's 6,000 of them, they were recruited from their braggadocio, having more fiction
guess. amongst captured militants and impris- than truth to it, these jihadis shaved the

This official news monopoly has indeed oned criminals by a serving atmy lieu- Kashmiris' freedom movement of its cred-
helped India to hedge many a hideous re- tenant general tasked to raise local killer ibility to their great grief.
ality in occupied Kashmir. For one, the real squads to take on Kashmiri,freedom fight- But now the world attention seems re-
authority in the territory is not the civilian ers.. But they took to robbing, ~ and turningto their dolefulplight.AEuropean
administration but the over 750,OOO-strong raping the civilians. Union delegation has angered New Delhi
In~miI.itary"withJ;he,three.-co~om.~ ",.~JiPr..the~;~j)p~vityf"the. ~Jf~[e...,.by, §pe,~ O~~!'.oD~t}J.~~II\al"hum.~,
mandl~rs of Sririagar, Jammu and Leh call- fused to take them in when they were dis- rights situation in the Valley..Murmurs of
ing t1le.shots in their regions. Even the banded to'induct in regular forces. Even concerns on this score have also started
state police's special task foI'G.esreport to Indian paramilitaries, despite their own no- being heard from various world capitals.
them and they hold the veto power on all . torious record; reluctantly accepted onJy a Possibly, all this has sparked the present
internalsecuritymatters. few.Therestwere throwntogether to form stridency.in Indian rhetoric against Pak-

A raft of specialIaws invests this mili- up the state police's spedaltask force to istan.
tary with sweepingpowers to search, de- emerge as a dreaded instrument or'state Yet, even as the Kilshmiris' politicai
tain and shqot to kill. These laws are as terrorism, drawing a poll pledge from in- problemhas comec;ompellinglyalivertheir
draconian as the one that recently trig- cumbentchiefministerMuftiSay~ to <lis- human tragedy still has not. The truth on
gered an angry demonstrationin front of band it. Butthe army snubbedhismoveto the groundremainsto be established.Who
AssamRiflesheadquarters in Imphal,cap- send it packing,leavingthe hapless Kash- throws grenades in crowdedmarkets that
ital of insurgency-infestedIndianstate of miris to keep squirming under this wild hurt no security man but kill and wound
Manipur,by a group of nakedwomencar- force's wickedness, . many Kashmiri civilians? Who are the
ryingthe banner: "IndianArmyRape Us". Another Kashmiris' tr~gedy is being masked men, who barge into homes, mo-
Theywereoutragedat the murderof a Ma- livedout in squalid camps in and around lest women and gun downmen?To know
{lipuriwomanby the troops, who had ar- Jammu. Thousands of Kashmiri Pandits all this, the occupied territory must open
rested and,taken her to their camp 'Where were persuaded to.leave the Valley,and up to internationalmonitors.
they alsoraped her. Thearmy claimedshe transported by official trucks to these So, if "cross-bOrderinfiltration"is the
wasan inSurgent;the protestorssworeshe camps in 1990 by the state governorJag- commonrefrain of India's Congresssecu-
Wasnot. mohan. A former bureaucrat, he earned larists,Hindunationalistsand the commu-

Scores "f Kashmiriwomen have simi- notoriety for his strong-hand methods by IDsts, "open-up occupied Kashmir to in-
larly been raped and molested by the In- bulldozing slums during Mrs Indira ternational monitoring"must becomether
diantroops, and withimpunity.TheIndian Gandhi's emergency rule and as her persistentcommoncallof Pakistanandthe ,

authoritiesalwaysassert they take action hatchet man in Kashmir'Wherein 1984 he Kashmirileadership.Foreigngovernments
against human rights violationf';by their pulled down Parooq Abdullah's ministry nowknowwhattheIndianstellthem.After
troops. Butthe Kashmiriscontendthey do .withengineereddefectionsto punish him their colossalfailurein th:e9/11 holocaust
not. And even the courts in the territory for hobnobbing with hiss political oppo- and Iraq, the myth of westernintelligence'
have complained many a time on record nents., agencies' omnipresence must be laid to
that the militaryroutinelydefiestheir or- Appointed at the RIP's behest, then .rest.
ders. supportingVP Singh'sJanataDal govern- The Kashmiris'tragedy should not go

Hundredsof Kashmiri,politicalprison- ment at the centre, he believed,with the by default.Now,theirtravailsmustendand
ers are languishinginjails for years,~th- Panditsout oCthe~ay, he wouldsort out conditionsmust obtain for thePandits to
out trial.Some8,000Kashmiriyouthtaken the nascent Kashmiriuprising,witha mas- return to their ancestralhomeS.
awaybythe armyyearsagostillrema,inun- sive brute force.But he couldn't. Instead,
traced. Their distressed mothers have the uprising intensified. He had to quit, The writer is a freelance columnist
grouped under the banner of Mothers of leavingthe poor.Panditsout in the coldto . shahmubarik@hotmail.com


